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Announcement
I Coach
H afeli that

At a mee ting
held
Thur sday,O -------------Folks who are w illing to admit
Board,
Engineers•·
Club they're all wrong when they ar e
Octo ber ) 5, in the Club Room of Miner
the Metallurp;y Building , Tau Beta Board of Cont r ol, Vice-President
all right.
Pi, Nat ion a l Engineering
Honor of Alpha Chi Chigma,
St. Pats
Fraternity,
elected seven
senio:..-s .Board, A . 1. Ch. E., Pl'esiclent
of
and two juniors
to pledgeship.
Blue Key, and Student Assistant
These men must st ill pa ss the T au in t he Chern . Department.
Beta Pl edge Quiz to be eligible for
Stanford
S imons, sen ior Met.,
membership.
.
, Shamrock
Club , Vice - Pres ident Tue s da y & Wed nes da y, Oct . 19-20
T he men pledged are as follows:
P. -T . A. Benefit Show
Gym Club, A. S. M., S ec retar y of
Alfred
Thiel e, sen ior Chemical, A . I. M. E., Theta Tau, Engineer s
Dou bl e Fe atur e
memb er of Sigma Pi Frat ernity,
T
he
B um stead Fam ily in
Club, Pr esident of Music Club, and
Alpha Chi Sig-ma, Student Assi st - Blue Key Pledge .
" FOOTLIGHT
G LAMOUR"
ant in the Chemical Engineering
Bill Hick s, se nior
Mechanic a l,
With Pe nn y S in p;leto n a nd
Departmetn , and member
of r.he member of Theta Tau and A , 8.
Art hur Lake
A . I. .Ch. E.
M. E.
Plus
Alfred Dick , sen ior Met , current
Al Hoffm an, junior Me t., mem"AP POINTMENT
IN BER LI N"
football ca p tain, Student
Assistbe,: of Lambda Chi Alpha, A.l.:11.E.
With George San de r s a nd
ant in the Athletic
Departm ent, and A. S. M.
Ma rguer it a Chapman
past pr esi dent of Kappa
Sigma
H enry Rust, junior Chem., En - ,
F r aternity, "M" Club, Theta Tau, gin_eers Club, Min er Boai·d, Alpha
Thu rsd ay, Fr ida y & Saturday
Vice-Prn s ident
of the A . S. M., Ch, Sigma, A . l. Ch . E., member of
October 21 -22-23
B lu e Key, and Int er-fraternity
Student Council, an(! Blue
K ey
Double Feat ure
Council.
·
I
"AMERICAN
EMPIRE"
John Vanos, Senior E . E . past Redge .
Pr esident of Mi sso uri Academy of
j' 'With Richard
D~;u:n d Leo Ca rrillo
Scie nce, Engineers'
Clu b Board of
Control, Student Assistant
in the
"MY KINGDOM FOR A COOK "
Library , Miner Board, Regent
o'
With Cha rl es Co burn a nd
Theta Tau, Secretary - Tr easure r
lsaoel Elson
of Blue Ke y, and Student Council
Representative.
J oe J enk ins, se nior Met, member of Kappa Sigma Frat ern it y,
Theta Tau, A. S. M., A. I. M. E.,
Ad mi ss ion 10c • 22c
Blue Key and 57 Blues.
Tue sday, Octobe r 19
Hary . Scott,
senior
Chemical,
One N ig-ht On ly!
"PETT I COAT LARCENY"
"T hi s l s Ame ri ca"-" Journey
to
Yesterday"

· Uptown

I

TaII story

Rollamo

Beckman
Talks
ToASME
Meeting

ASTP
Sold"1ers
to
useNewIns1gma
•

I
••
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GAME SATU RDAY
by
was made
M. S. M. will
meet the University
of Missouri
Second Team Saturday,
Oct.
23,
at 2:30. Th e game will be a n intermural contest .

NineMenPledged
ByTauBetaPi

Th e Lambda Chi 'Alpha Fraternity has t he pleasure to announce
th e pledging of the following m en:
Dewaine E. McCumb er .from Nor•
n~andy, Mo., Paul W. Gebhardt
fron.1 St . Louis, Mo., Manr icc E.
Mest emacher also f ro m St. Lcui s,
Mo., Arthur T. Welborn from Nor ma~dy, Mo., Joh n G. Reilly from
Pachuea Hi dal, Mexico, and AlUer t T . P a davano from Boontow:.,
New J ers~y .
The Little R ed Playhouse
was
off icia lly declared back in-bound s
for Saturda y night on ly, and the
Lambda Chi's threw
a rousing
drop-in open to a ll customer s .
Mu s ic was fu rn ished by recording s
a nd everyone prese nt seemed
to
have a good tim e .
We were happy to have severa l
alumni return to the hous e during
t he past s1;-veral weeks.
Ensign
Jim Bowman spen t a couple da ys
The mechanicals
heard a very
wi t h us when he was on hi s way inter es ting talk on WATER POWto his aircraft carrier at San Di- ER by Mr. Beckman , district eng-iego , Cal. He pilots
a torped o neer of the U. S . G. S .
bomber. Bro. P ete Valida returnMr. Beckman
enu mer ated
ed abo u t a week ago. P ete is com- possibi1itie s of developing
enormp leting his training at Scott Field, ous hyd r oe lectr ic plant s in the
Ill. , and then wil l be sent else- state of Missou ri after the war.
where for his advanced
t~a1n m 2: Plan s are a lready under study by
in radio and navigation . Next to I the U S. G. S and other state and
r etur n was pledg e Vernon Carl, national age ncies for developing
who is now stat ioned at Fort lar ge re creat ional areas,
powe r
L eonard Wo od. Ve rn left school a p lants and manufacturing
are as
year ago la st May and was drafted
in th is state .
seven months la ter. H arry Ahl reThe u se of file s belonging to th,e
turned th is past weekend, in tim e U. S. G. S. for obtaining necessary
for our dance . H e is in Nava l uni- information
on stream
fl ow was
form and ' is attending
the
V-12 e"plainecl by Beekman. • H e told
training at Illinoi s U . It was r eall y how one could st ud y a str eam in
good to see these
fellows
again flow , avera ge discha rge, rainfall,
and we hope that th ey will be ab- and flood con di t ions ju st by use of
le to come back again soon .
the up-to-date fil es kept by the
Fla sh ! Bro. Don (Octopu s; Er- U. S. G. S. Before one could conro l Flynn} Frommer has just an - st ru ct a hydroelectric plant on a
nounced hi s engagement
to a Mi ss stream , h e wo ul d need
to know
Barbara Weber of Detroit, Mich. such data from a period
of at
The wedding is to take place du, ·- least 10 years in order to obtain
ing the Th anksgiving weekend (he all poss ibilities .
says)-giv
ing us some t hing mO!.'e I Engineer Beckman's
talk
was
to celebrate at the Har vest Dance. ! en li ght in g- and everyone
pres ent
I apprec iated it .

T .H E STAFF
Editor-in-Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN
the AS T P team composed entireMan ag ing Editor .
............
PHIL DA MPF
ly of the camp us so ldi er s and th e
st udent Varsity alternat ely, Coach
Bu s in ess Manag er . . ......
. . .• .. , ... D A VE W I CKER
Hafeli fumed what looked like a
Cir culation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRED SCHMITZ
sure defeat into an easy victory
Sports Editor
HARRY GILLILA ND
ev,en holding the Red Bird s at b~y
until the clo si ng secon ds of the
game when a_ long- pass spo iled a Stone wa s sm eared
behind
his t i! the last of the third
quarter
Miner sh ut-out.
line of scr imma ge looking for
a with the score 19 to O.
The Miner Varsity opened the p ass receiver and the ASTP t eam
The la st quart er saw the Miner
game and the first act ivi ty took began to stead il y move down t he Varsity in again an d the R ed Bird s
place
soo
n
after
the
kickoff
when
field.
Th
e
first
q
uart
er,
however,
opening a final
pa ss ing- attack
OPEN EVERY DAY
nv Bas es
Dick completed a ten-yard pass to ended in a punting- due l wit h the wi th H a lfback Stone thro w ing . Al
State
De9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Taperson . The Min er line was sCor e at O to 0.
Dick
re
peat
ed
Stone's
perforr n ance
day th a t the
holding we ll and the Red Bi1·cls
The Miner VaTs ity opened
t he by be in g caught twice behina hi s
,eel" Br itish
held the Miners back only on the second quarter and score d rig-i)t line looking for a receiver but the
1d air bases -Rea sonable Priceslong punting
of their
full back , after the kickoff.
Th ey moved Illi nois men couldn't take advan,s, and Brit.
Johnson. Both teams
began
to down the field on a long pa ss from tag e of the lo ss. The ga,;,e turned
here
said
slow d own however, and th e AST Dick to Hoehn and a sec ond late, · in to a st alemate until t he la st f eN
Y
our
Patronage
ave fu ll acP team was substitut_e_d abo~t I Gammon took the ball ove1· cente r seco nd s of the ga me when Stone
Appreciated
At lanti c fa.
half-way t h, oug h th e fnst qua1- from the f ,v e-ym·d !me . Al Di ck stmted to hit hi s ..,rec e iver s ancl
ter. Twice the Illinois halfback
attempted
the convers ion but the moved down into dee p Min er t.ersa id th at ai!a - --kick went w ide . After the ki ckoff ritory for the first t im e of ~he
0•11·1 b enef•;;■,----------------------------- a Red Bird pass was int ercepted
g ame. Stone th en s hot a fast pa ss
tion whicn
by Crain of the Miner s an d the to hi s Quart erb ack , Ge r ber, who
The MINERS' Co-op
prov ide for
ASTP
went
in
aga
in
.
The
.soldier
s
went over into the Min er end zon e
o Gibra lt,,.
and Book Exchange
moved down to the Illinois five- for th e sco r e.' Th e attempted
kick
year lin e but failed to sc or e a f te r by Rinch wa s no good how ever .
Fifty-six Years at 8th
Pine. Owned,
the Red , Bird 's
kicking
pull ed The gun we n t off ju st after
t he
Controlled and Operated by For°1-erStudents.
them out of t he hold. The Arm y Reel Birds had kick ed off to start
came back to the five -yat'tl lin e a the play again.
minu te la ter on an inter cepted
Th e official s we re C. E . Mull er pa ss caught by Balchumas a n ti a leile of the St. Louis
U ., F . W.
short pass by the ASTP . R eich elt Schamme l of Iowa U ., andJ. , B.
failed on a pl unge but on the next Ri ckman of Bay lor U.
play H alfback Whitehill to ok the
The game with
Ma r y ville fot·
ba ll ove r for the second
Miner the 23rd ha s bee n called off and
tESS )
sco re. O'Halloran was se nt in a nd possibi li ties of a s ub st itute game
strik e of
the kick was good, making
t h ~ are pretty sl im.
Member ot
driver s in a
score 13 to O at the half .
ontin ued t.o
FE DERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION
The secon d half
was again
f - ton s of
started by th e Miner Va r s it y and
r, mu ch of
_in the first few minutes Al Di ck
Large Enough To Serve You
ts an d ser■
took a lon g pass from Ho ehn and
Str-ong Enough To Protect You
of a break
a short run went over with
Small Enough To Know •You · after
the ball for the t hird Miner score.
Th e kic k by Al Dic k went wide
. More t han 100 ,000 soldi ers p ar ns in va
again making the score 19 to O and iwi~a~mg m the Army Sp ec iali zed
npani
eslved,
afdejected
Navy I Tr a mmg Pro_v a m _at 209 co]l eg·es
ommi ta l on ■:----------------------------·. showed a pretty
team . Ha fel i aga in sent in the AS and um:1er s1ties . in . th~ Umt ecl
KAPPA SIGMA
TP team a nd t he game develop ed States will '."e~r 1dent1fy1ng shoulLONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
in the
into a long punting du el aga in nn- der patch , rns,g-m a, t he War De Kappa Sigma sta,· ted it s social
partment
announced today .
activ iti es of t he se m ester off ,vith
,y by the
cons ider•
The insignia
will d epict t h e a bang F riday night, by havi ng
new conHi ghswo rd of valor aga in s t a la mp of its annual Ranch D ance .
Rent a "Juke Box"
know ledge .
Th e swo rd and lamp lights of the da nce were the acs aid the
for yo ur next dan ce.
are in da1 k blue on a ye llow - oc- tivit ies of Bro th er Dami a n and a l~ aga inst
VERY REASON ABLE PRI CES
tag-an- shape patch,
so the liquidated
condition
of
Artists of the
Quartermaster
Pl edge Ju enger. Several ch ar min g
Rolla Novelty Co.
Tenn essee,
Corps and Spe ci a l .Service
Divi- and beaut iful
out-of -town da tes
Phone 104-W
at a standsion , AlTny Service Forces, co llab- en h ance d t he dan ce .with their
1 in Nashorated in d es ignin g a ser ies of in- pre se nce. The se were Miss Ju stin e
'sprea d t o
s ignia which would serve as the Chr isco , Miss Lorrai ne Kinc a id ,
ither cities.
official e mbl em of the A. S. T. P. and Miss Reba Grupe, a ll of St.
Enjoy Our Excellent
Bla nsit of
To learn the preference of so ldi er s Loui s .
in the program , a large number of
Plan s a r e now being mad e f or
:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;::;::;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~
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rs,
"\\'are-1■ 1
so ldi er-trainees
were
invited
t o I the ann ual Pled ge Dance which is
(AFL ) said
v iew' severa l sa mpl es of proposed
to be hel d October 22.
From all
were idle,
in s ign ia. Th e pattern sel ected ran appearances
t hi s dance
promises
resul l of
far ah ead in popularity .
to be one of the best Pl edge Da ne ,als.
Th e in s ignia will be distributed
es eve r to be held.
to the variou s uni ts about NovemBeti Chi takes great pl eas ur e ~n
be r.
announcing the pl edgi ng of RigoDrop in Every Night
Pasteurized
bert o Saene Anderson, a freshman
at the
from Old Mex ico . Rigob e r to , be.rmy
Ping-Pong Tournament fore enter ing here, atte nded a
Dallas, Tex as , high · sc hool.
We
,Io. (U P)n Ther e
wi ll be a Ping-Pong
w ish to give Rigoberto
a wa rm
recei ved t1
I ournam ent Nov. 1 to 5. Eac h
vvelcome, not only into this h ou se,
1t f r om her
ca mpu s organization
is a s k ed to
but a lso into the sc hool.
ent e r •a five-man team not ]ater
H onse g u es t s Sunday
inc lu ded
Attr active
than
Wednesday,
Oct.
27.
Open ·untii 1 p. m.
Mr . an d ·Mrs . 0. Su lliv an of Farmellor. OutFor furth er 1>articul a r s see
ington, parents of Pled ge John O'6t h Between Pine and Elm
s avail able
Sulliva n . Aco mpan yi ng Mr . .and
bulletin board in Jackling- Gy m.
hat will be
M,i·s. O'S ullivan
were
two
of
with ample
J ohn's fem inine friends, th e Mis 1iking, rifle
ses Bonn ie Hall and Becky Green,
form ations
a lso of Fa rmin gton .
ful on tdool'

By RAY J UERGENS
It was an Army team and a ciilian tea m agai n st the Reel Birds
kly to tak f J!linois Nor mal la st
Saturday
wh ich n aval s the Mine r s took their first v ieuabl e in the 0,·y of th e season
b y def ea t ing
ierman su
Navy men 19 to 6. B y using
at iv e sou rce.
,d that naval• -----------~
r eac hed th
a d bee n sen\

OctoL·er 19, 194!i
_._______Tu esday,______
_

w:
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te rmit

_____________

DANCE DA TES'
Oct. 22-Kappa
Sigma .
Nov . 5- Th eta Ta u.
)'<ov. 6--Sig- ma N u.
Nov 12-Theta
Kappa Phi.
Nov . 19- Pi Kappa Alph a .
Nov. 20-Sigma
Pi.
Nov . 25- I ndepe nd ents .
Nov. 26- Lamb da Chi Alpha.
Nov. 27-Alpha
Chi Sigma .
D ee. 3-Engineers
Club .
Dec. 4-Triang le .
Dec. 10-Si g ma Nu.
Jan.
?-Sigma
Nu.
Jan. 14-Theta
Kappa P hi.
Mar. 4---Triang le.
April 29-Sig-ma P i.
May 5-Triangle
.
Ma y 12-Theta
K appa Phi.
May 22_- Lam bda Chi Alpha.

Wedne sday & Thur sday, Oct. 20-21
"C RIME DOCTOR"
With Warner Baxter a nd
Ma r garet Lindsay
A lso News.
Friday & Satur day, Oct. 22-23
S aturda y Co ntinu ous from 1 p. m.
"THUMBS UP"
With B renda Joyce and
Richard Fraser
Plus
"BELLS OF CAP I STRONO"
With Gene A utry

It was a tight
vator
when
Koehler, who
vis it to one
buildin gs the

Satu rda y, October 23
Midn ig-ht Owl Show a t 11:30 p. m.
squeeze in the ele"A SCREAM I N THE DARK"
18-year -old Donald
With Robert Lowery a nd
is 7 feet tall ,paid a
Ma ri e McDo na ld
of Chicago's talle st
I
Boa rd of Trade.

J

VISIT
OUR
FOUNTAIN

Eaves'DrugStore
Colrege Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW Corner of 9th and Pine

OJtumf,leh-~
STANDARDSTORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS.
702 Pine
Phone 1081

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

KEEP
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AHE AD
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Have a "Coke';= Come in and sit down

m n calnes s
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ROLLA
BAKERY

-

-~-· __:-1/
littl e ta sks
epar e them
;elf-d efen se
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SERVING

:e.
the station.
laho ma, we
tle te mpla·

Use GRADE A MILK
It Is Safe

ROLLA AND
EXCELLENT

CENTRAL
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

,ts
ond

,. (UP) - ·
ment when
- but when
5 a $1,000
1g on cash·
hen , Lhat's

;f Har tman
e old est in·
to buY 8
;haf er saY5
year s have
he to juniP
1d wago n,

0

• .. from St. John's to Schenectady .
Fr iend ly greeting s like the Come jn and sit do11m of. _the
New foundland fisherm an and the Have ft "Cokeu of the American
soldie r are understood everywhere. Around th e world C~ca-C _ola
stands for the pa1tse that refreshes-the universal b1gh-s1gn
betwee n strangers.
BOTTLED

UNDER

COCA-COLA

AUTHORITY

BOTTLING

OF THE COCA-COLA

COMPANY,

COMPANY

ST. LOUIS.

BY

MO.

V
V

.

u
;':

...
M
0-

(l)

•

s

ERENADES by the Army's "bazooka" corps

are getrihg hands in th e a.iron th e: enemy front
and handclapping from the folks b:tck home.
This new aoci-tank wea pon, dubbed the bazooka

&om some remore resemblance: co Bob Burns' blow•
pipe, is small enough to be fired by one man, after a
second man loads it. It hurls such a powerful proj c:c•
tile cha r, after one shoe struck a nearby tree, the
comma nder of six enemy ran ks surrendered chem,

LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKES

VICINITY WITH

ng studied
aw it was
.p er of the
Her son is
offic er of

Hi tler ha s only kind wo rd s for
Mu ss olini. ·Maybe he wants to be
sure of w inding up with at lea st
one fr iend .

M

Genernl L. H. Campbell,

Jr., Chief

of Army Ord-

nance, "that any foot soldier using it can stand his
ground with the certain knowledge that he is the
master of any tank which may atta ck him .· ·
For over a yea r the bazooka has been in m:iss
production at a Ge~era.l Electric plant chat formerl y
made washing machines and ocher home appliances .

MAL DE MARS
TI

ME was when ,the testing of marine equipmepc

h:id to b'edone.at sea,aboard che cypeof sh i~ foe
whi ch che equipment was intended. Now, however,

8th & Rolla
Phone 26

N E R

believing chac he was bCing shell ed by 155-mm .
guns.
" le is so simple :ind ye c so powerful, " said M:i.jor

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.

Come in and se·e what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER

wich machines such as the Scorsby tester in G.E. ·s
Aeronautics and Marin e Laborarory the range of
detectors and other e9uipmenc can be checked right
on land, :tgainst a fixed hori zon .
Th e device simulates the rol l ani:l pitch of a moving shi p-:m d the resulting seasickness. Th e rime·
of the ship"s complete roll cin be duplicated -

all the way from the nine seconds for a destro yer
to th e eighteen seconds for aircraft carriers.

The tester is capable of holding 10,000 pounds and
is composed of two hug e iron doughnuts, th e lower
one plarformed, which are held a.bout four feet
ararc by two moror~drlven
Co., Schenectady, New York .

arms. Gm(ral Electric

Hw r the Goura l Electric radio progrmm: The "H our of Charm" Sunday 10 p.m. ET¥T, N BC- "Thr
r-Vorld Today" mwi, wuy wakda;· 6:45 p.m. E~VT, CBS.

GENERAL.

ELECTRIC
g~.71.211

Th( bu 1 invutmmt

ifl tin world is in this country's futun-BuY

r-V AR BONDS.

-·Tf

pageTwo

The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

J\.Tews•
By UNITED

-

United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features - Exclusive NEA Telephotos - Largest Circulation in Phelps County

PRESS

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

CHURCHILL WON'T
BOTHER TO ANSWER.
LONDON,
Oct.
19.- (UP) Prime Minist er Chur chill to ld Commons today that he had decided
against making a public reply lo
the alleged a nti -Briti sh charges
made by fi ve U. S. Senators following the ir to ur of the world 's
battlefront s .

THE WEATHER
Slight ly warmer tonight.
TEMPERATURES
9 a. m ... . ... . .... .. ..... .. 58
12 noon ..... . ..... . ..... .. . 70
2 p. 111••• • • •. •••••
.••••
••••
71
Max imum yesterday
..... ...• 80
Minimum yeste rday ......
. . . 50
Rainfa ll yesterday
..... .. . none

VOLUME 69

15c Per Week by Carrier

Register
forWar
Ration
BookFour
Thurs.,
Fri.,·Sat.
I

JugoslavArmy
Of 125,000
PatriotsStrikes

I

W Id T ke
ElectionContest
FromAssembly

_________

__

_________________

,.

c

I

Raids
on WAR BULLETINS
German.y

REDS GAJN IN
FLANKJNG THRUST.
MOSCOW, Oct. 19.- (UP)
-Front
re port s sa id today
that the Red A rmy has ga in ed
another four to five mil es and
was driving the Ger man s from
one def ense lin e after a noth er
in a powe r ful flankin g thr us t
through t he so u thern U kr ai ne
behind the big indu st rial centLONDON ,
Oct.
19.-(UP)_:_
e r of Dnepropetrovsk.
Briti sh
Four-e ng in ed
bombe r s,
hun dreds st rong, r es um ed the ir
block-b uster r aids on German y ldst ALLIE D AIR BLOW
night with a hea.vy assau lt on IN NEW AREA.
i\.L LJED HEADQ UARTE RS
H annover while tw in -e ngined Mos JN ALGIE R S, Oct . 19-(UP)
quit oes hit Ber)in for the scco .id
-A
LLIED medium a nd fi g httime in 24 hour s.
er bomb er s of t he northw es t
Seve nt een
bomber s we re
Afr ican air forc es have m ade
lo st in the two attacks and
their first raid on Jugos la via,
s ubs idi a ry r a ids on oth er but
attac king railway ya rd s a nd a
unid entified tar gets, includin g
bridge at Skoplje, a commun ia Mos quito attac k on western
que an noun ced today .
Germany, the Air Ministr y a n~
nounced.
5 MILES NEARER ROME.
The big Stirlings,
Lancasters
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
and Halifaxes
sw arm ed over the
IN ALGIERS , Oct. 19.-(UP?
big a rms center of H annover in
-T he
Fifth
Arm y
drov e
st r eng th for the sec{>nd t ime th is
a he ad up to four mile s in a
mo1)th to heap new destr ucti on on
ge ner al advance toward Rom e
the city's already devasta ted inagain st s lack enin g ene my redu st rial and bu s ine ss areas .
s ista nce yesterday and captu r Hundred s of ton s of high ex plo ed at leas t seven mor e town s
sive and in cendiary bombs ,were
''.orth_ of the Volturn o-Ca lore
dr opped on the city, but cloud s pre- 1 lin e, 1l was a nnounced today.
ve nte d observation of detailed re-1
--su it s.
Hcwever, r,mne r ous fire ·, JAP COUNTER
painted the sky a rosy tint .
I ATTACK HURLED BACK.
The raid, ending a nine-nigh t l
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
lu ll in the operat ions of the heavy
I N SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC ,
l,ombers, was the 51st of th e war
Oct. 19.-(UP)-J
a pa n es e
on Hannover , s ite of a big sy nth et troops , s uppor ted by sea- borne
ic rubber plant, a huge oil refinr einf orceme nts,
have
been
ery, numerous aircraft, tank 1 gun
hurled back in a second atand truck plant s and three railway
tempt to recapture titeir fallen
m ars halling yards.
' New C uin ea base .at F in sc hTh e R AF last attack ed H annhaf en, a cq,mmuruque report ed
,Jver t he ni g ht of Oct. 8 and recont.oday. T he de struction of at
least 43 more e nem_y air cra ft
1 aissa nc e photograph s taken later
snowe d one and a ha lf mil es in the
a_lso . wa s anno unc ed m ~he concente r of the cit¥ devastat ed .
t rnmn g battl e for aerial sup85 th Raid on Ber lin
r e macy over the southw es t
Th e Mosquito r aid on Berlin was
Pacific.
th e 85 th attack of th e war on the
------German capital and was be lieved
No th ing is the best thing to do
de sign ed to draw
off German in a hurry .
fighter
st rength
from the main
------assa ul t on H annover, as well as to
Nothing can make a m an's mankee p the nerv es of Berlin er s on sion a sha nt y. quicker
tha n the
edge .
tax collector.

Abo ut 100 were present a t
the me eting, called to fa ce
the se riou s problem of raisin g
$12,00~ for the united war
fund in thi s county.

KeptUp

Officia ls of t he drive "laid the
cards on the tab le ." R. B. Mur ry,
cou nty cha irm an, reported "so me
progress," but ad mit ted fra ~kly
t ha t "unless
generous
contr1 bu~
t ions are made by all the drivo
w ill fall far short of the goal. "
In spiring ad dr esses were deliv•
ered by Dr. W. H. Br euer , St,
J ames, . and Dr. Curti s L. Wil son,
Ro lla.
Uni te d Effort This Tim e
Th e speake r s explained th e need
for the fund s to keep the 21 wor thy war charit ies doing t h e fino
work towards
helping
win the
st ruggle . They st r es sed the ' fact
that in this drive th e ef for t is
united, designed to obtain fu nds
for the entire group rather than
in 21 separate dr ives.
Dr. Breuer exp lained some of
th e hardships of the soldier and
how· much the cha ri ty work m eans
to them (he was a major in Worlcl
War I).
Dr. Wilson reminded that thi s
wa r mus t be waged "to un con ditiona l surrender''
and ob served
th at "much :(ighting and hard shi ps
ca n be ex pected in the future ."
De legat ions were present
from
St. James, J ero me , Arlington and
ot her commun ities in the cou nty.
Committee Will Receive Dona ti ons
Some hous e-to-house solicit ation
is planned, Murry sai d. The Rolla
city committee
is meeting
with
pastors of the churches in order
to get thi s work under way. However , Murry reminded
that
"any
m emb er of t he committee will bo
glad to -receive donations ." H e will
accept them at the bank, as well
as will any other member of th~
commi tt ee, including C. A. R oberso n , D. B. Mitc he ll, W. B. St oltz,
E. W. Car lton, , M. E. · Watt s, or
A. E . Long.

f or Th"
ty HELD
SATURDAY
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Moscow Meeting
Success If it
Brings Out Stalin

DUCK
STAMP

MUST
BESIGNED
TOBEVALID Craving for
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Fulfilled

I
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Phe lp s county rallied behin ? the
U nited War Charity Drive >n a
ma ss me et in g held at th e USO
here last ni ght.

138Tonsscrap ECONOMIC
CLUBS
Monthly
_Quota \CIDEVEMENT
DAY

I

I

5c Sing-le Copy

Rally Behind
Charity Drive

WACs Join During Local Drive

Regi;tration
for War
Ration• >-------------Book JV will be held at the East FINDS 3 CALYES
Elementary School , 405 E. 7t h. St.
MAY INVADE BALKANS .
and at the West Elementary School LOST FROM TRUCK
LONDON,
Oct .
19.-(UP) Jllar shal Jan C. Smuts, Prim e Min - 6th and Main Sts., Rolla, Mo. You
ister of South Afr ica, hinted to day may register on any of the thr ee ONE MONTH AGO
that t he Allies will invade t he days set aside for the reg istration,
Ed Zeigenbein, of Crocker, jub Balkans before winter and sa id the namely, October 21, 22, 23. The ilant ly reported that he h
as loca tUnited Stales " und oubted ly" will , hours_ are from 9:00 to 12 :00 _in the ed three of t he four ca lve
s lost
take a leading and perhaps deci sive 1 morning and 1:00 to 4 :00 m the from his truck
near
the "Y"
par t in the final, grand assault on I afternoon and fr om 7:00 to 9:00 m
north of Rolla one month ago .
Hitl er's European
fo rtr ess next I the evening for Thursda y and FnAdvertising the loss in t he Rolla
year.
J day.
On Saturday the hours are
I the same except there will be no Daily NEW ERA, Zeigenbein located the two good roans and t he
registration
in the evening.
veal calf "at Charl ey Mason's sisT he perso n app lying for
ter 's place about one mile north of
Boo k Four mu st bring Book
Rolla." He was very glad to locate
T hre e with a ll th e information
this va luabl e liv estock,
whic h
on the front co\'er of the book
strayed after his truck turned ov filled out compl ete ly. This in er.
elu des nam e. add r ess, age sex,
One of the four anima ls lost re LONDON , Oct. 18.-(UP)-A
weig
ht
,
height
,
and
occupa
tio
n.
mains
to be found, however. She
Jugoslav patriot
army of more
Any per so n over fifteen yea r s
is a white roan heifer calf weig}Qthan 125,000 men was reported
of age may a ppl y for a ll mcming about 400 pounds.
She, too,
attacking Axis lines from the Albanian frontier
to northeastern
hers of t he fa mtly .
strayed after the truck accident
1
Italy today, and Partisan sources
The following
Elementary
near the ' Y".
said their
troops
now control teachers will ca rry out the regis - ------------FORT LEONARD WOOD ,-For ty-ei g ht years old but no t to old
about 33,000 square miles of Jugotration for Book Four :
to join the WAC, Maude Bodenhamer of_ Liberty, i\fo.,clears her
slav territory-over
one -thi rd of
Miss Fern Nad ine Miller, Mrs.
OU
O
desk at the end of her last day's work m the C1v1han Per sonne l
the country.
W. T. Schrenk, Mr s. Julia Hatton,
Office at Fort Leonard Wood . Miss Bodenhamer has passed her
Mrs. Thorpe, Miss Louise BradA Partisan com muni q ue an phys ica l exam and taken the army oat h 1 and will become a memb~r
ford, Mrs. Bettye Smith, Mrs. 0 .
noun ced that
one guerri lla
of the Missouri WAC company now "being formed. With her in this
V. HoJmes , Mr s. Alma Sands, Mrs.
column str iking down through
picture is Lieut. Col. Leslie V. Ausman, di r ector of per so nn el at
7m. Fink,
:
M
iss
Mattie
Freeman
,
the i\lonlcne~rian
Hills, had
the fort . (WAC s are vis iting Rolla regularly in t he current reMiss Grace Phillip s, Miss Madge
JEFFERSON
CITY , Oct. 19.driven to within five mil es ..of
cruiting campaign.)
F'reeman, Mrs. Emma Tankersle,•,
(UP)- Th e Legi slature would be
the Albani a n border and occ uMis; Helen Nawn, Mr s . Blanc_he depri,·ed of its power to decide
pied the towns of Kolasin,
Berane and An drij cvica.
M?or~, Miss . Sad!c Do na!10e, lvliss election cont ests for governor or
Mmnte_ Mar.t11:. Miss Pau lme Moore lieutenant
governor un der a proAt the same time, a battle of
and Mis s B1lhe Bartle, are the sec-1 posal of Alie)' McReyoold s, eart hincreasing ferocity was raging a- retanes.
ag-e Democrat who, in the 1941
long the Sa,·a River between ZaBecomes Valid Nov. 1
g ene ral assembly,
opposed
his
greb and Ljubljana,
where the
Food stamps
in War Ration party's method of contesting Gov.
Germans ·were trying
to regain Book 4 to be distributed this week Forrest C. Donnell's election.
control of the vital railroad
line will _become Yalid November 1st ac McReynotds,
a state
Senator
Seven Home E conomics clu bs
in order to send reinforcements
cordmg to annouhcem_ent hy the during
the abortive
Democratic
Phelps county has been asked by "ere reprnsented
at · the An nu al
down to their beleaguered
garri - Office of Price Adm1mstrat1on .
contest which kept Donnell out of the War Production Board to con- Achievement
Day held Saturday
sons along the Adriatic coast.
The new 1·ation book wi ll con- office for a month and a half, sug- tribute 138 tons of scrap metal per a ft ernoon in th e basement of th e
The Partisans, firmly entrench - tain green stamps A, B, and C gested last night the constitutional
month during the month s of Octo- Edwm Long.
ed along the south bank of the for the November ration of pro- convention
adopt
a
proposed ber, November,
and
December.
. Mrs. Geo. H. Haa s, Coun ty Cou_nriver, were reported to have re- cessed foods, and stamps No. 29 amendment
to the constitution
Thi s is our quota to keep_ the steel Cl] President: r 1:eSided at the meetpul sed all German
attempts
to marked "sugar" which will be g ood which wollld empower the state mill s busy in t he production of es- •~g-. . The. program in cluded gro\lp
force a crossing and to have start - for five pounds of sug-ar from Nov. Supreme Court to determine con- sential wa r material.
srngmg w ith Mrs. Sherrnan Tu cker
ed a counteroffensive.
1 through Januar y 15, 1944.
tests of tht, election of all state
Most of t hi s to nn age must come in . charge.
The wo r k of th e R eel
A long the Adriatic coast, the
Rati on board officials in Phelps executive officers, including gov - from
the farms .
All farmer s Cross was discussed by Mr. Enc
Partisans
said their forces rallied county warned the cit izen s that ernor and lieutenant governor.
I sc liool ch il dren a nd teachers
arc Schuman . The Pa gean t of the
after
gwmg
ground
before
a
· ·ate" in seeimr.- that
Club Collectfrom
was the
g iv Ro
en llby
they cannot secure a new ration
Under the const 1tut 1on now, the mge d t O .' 0aper
,, -~ sentatives
a repreHome
strong German tank and infantry
book unless
they bring
Ration two houses of the Legis lature, act- every po,nd of sci .. p meta l_rea, ,IL S
attack, and drove the enemy from Book 3 for each lnembe r of the ·
· · ti
h , ti 1
. I ·
the Vict~ 1y Scrap Bank in t,rnir Economics club, the Kan-Do blk
JOm Y,
a, e
e ~xc us.Ive
.
• , . d" .. P i;airie clu b, t"he Rh ea club and tltc
the towns of Kraljevica and Cri- family for which they are applying I~g
right to resolve contests involving I community or ts delneted
ne e ... io
.
.
B
kvenica.
· h est st~te off' ices. Th
the scrap dealer.
Millcreek
Comm umt
h e two I11g
for
the
new
Book
4.
t
.
e
fore
the Pages1nt
wasy gclub.
iven, M.-e.
The free Jugoslav radio broad 3
Supreme Court decides c_ontests mWha~ our boys need, stat· , s Saa: F. l. Cheek, to ld , someth in g of th~
ca st a protest from Partisan Gen.
volvmg other state electn •e offices . He ss C o -Grdmat or of Dde.1sc for_ history of the Club Collect. Re~.iJosip (Tito)
Brozovich and Dr.
In the Democratic -inspired gub - ~h el~s ( aunty, is m~re a nd ~C ' 1,:,.1 ings were given by Mr s. Virgil
]van Ribar, president of the Jugoernatorial contest of 1941-finally
fight,n~
tools NOW-not
_to,,w, - Huffman and Mrs. G. E. Allison,
sla,· Anti -Fascist Council, against
outlawed
by the state Supreme row. Every day we delay m get,.. from the Rhea Community
ebb .
the United States' delivery of fonr
CourtMcReynolds
challe nge d tmg- _out scrap n:ietal off th e farm Each club gave a hi sto r y of its
bombing planes to Gen. Draja Miconstitutionali ty of the procedure
and mto production not o_nly del ays work completed for t he year:
khailovich's Patriot Army.
employed by his fellow Democrats
the war, but unneccssan ly endan.
.
., .
The Partisan leaders said their
in t he I"egislature in refusing to gers the life of your own son c,r
Rolla club,
Mi s. Ca d
1-!1
:k~'.
By
LYL
E
C.
WILSON
forces have been doing all the
seat Donnell on the basis of un- you r neighbor's boy .
Rhea club,
Mrs. ,Oscar
Gl_o,e1 '.
fighting against the Germans and (U nit ed Press Staf f Corre s pond e nt ) official election return s.
Donnell
,Judge He ss further stated that ~oach clt'._
b, Mrs. E~mce _ Wei land ,
WASHINGTON, Oct . 13.-(UP)
that MjkhailoviLch has been serv 1-The
conference of foreign min - had won by a little more than 3,000 the slogan mu st be, "I will de li ver Elk Prau1e club . Mi s . Lmd a Ro :1_
ing the enemy uopenly .''
.
t
all
of
my
scr
ap
metal
now
·and
fmg;
Millcreek
club, Mr s. P eu y
isters convening shortly in Moscow
--~- -keep on deli,·ering it as fast' as it Ek ler; West Point club, Mr s. Mii1will be judged close to 100 per cent ,o es.
accumulates1 without
being con- j me Mel to~ ;. Cross Roads club, Mis.
successful if it leads to a reasonstantly urged to do so. I will ap- LeR oy W illi a m s.
ahly early
Roose,·elt - Churchill preciate
my
country
enough,
and
Some o! the lessons t hat the
Stalin meeting.
the principle s for which it stauJs . clubs have comp le~ed this year a r c
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
to do this-whether
my boy is in a~ follows: _\~ar~t1me Me a !s ; Fu!·was reported
yesterday
to be
active service or not.1'
mture
Ref1mshmg;
Variet y 1n
some,ivhere east of Brazil en route
Food Pr eparation; H ouse Dresses;
to the conference and may already
The rehearsals for the two
F'ood
Preservation
in
clu
din g; canDispatches
from
act plays, to be given lrefore the be in Moscow.
ning, drying, brining, an d s):orage;
Officers' Wives' Club at the US~ Rio De Janeir o sa id Hull had passlessons on democ ra cy, es pec ia lly
here Thur sday at 2 p. m., follow - ~!f~~::~ut1ni~eadtai~:~:r=n~;;;!~~~~
t he Missouri
Const itution.
One
an~u,~~~l:r~u~t7,~~;e/shi~a
v:~in~~~
ing the 1 o'clock luncheon , are goclub ha s comp let ed t he Red Cro ss
Foreign had th e cr~sp autu mn \~eathe r ex ing excellently , according to re- to Br~~il , and Brazilian
Home Nursing Course and ha s furMinister Oswa ldo Aranha confer- pccted dunng the hunting season,
ports .
nished their commun it y with the
red with him.
I a large nu_mber of hunters are out
The plays, directed
by Elten
sick
roo m loa n closet.
Each club
The State Department
said the I to get their datly lunit s.
Oth ers
Vogl, Chicago
actress,
shou ld
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-(UPJhas done red cross sew in g.
reports
that
Hull had pa ssed I are planning weekend trips to favbring plenty of laughs. part icular Mr s. Emma A. Brandner's 49-year
The meeting was conc lud ed with
"through
Natal"
were incorrect, ont~ , duck ~pots and. though
th ,e craving
ly uMeet the Countess," a rippling
for Oklahoma
sorg hum the kitchen ba nd , from the R oac~
but declined to elaborate.
shortage or she lls is the ducK
comedy.
Reports
indicate
that
has
been
fulfilled.
community,
playing severa l numFailure of Pre side nt Roosevelt, h~nter's
chief
worry,
together
!IIicky McCadd en, as the Swedish
bers, and with group sing ing .
Prime Minister Winston Churchill with the shortage of gas rations,
A
bet
of
25
gallo
ns
of
so
rmaid who is mi staken
for the
and Premier Josef Stalin to meet the sport still rates high.
gh um which th e gover nor of
countess, is very good. Too, Mary
A special warning to hunters
Spanish War Vet
Oklaho ma made against a NeAnn Wilson as the swooning Bil - after results of the foreign ministers
conference
have
been
canvas
in
possession
of
"duck
stamp
s"
bra ska hog t hat Ok la homa
ly Burke
type, and Rosemary
Couldn't Hike It
sed
would
be
substantia
l
ev
idence
was
mad
e
by
the
Conservation
wou
ld
top
Ne
br
aska
in
the
Bruns as the Countess, have good
that the foreign ministers had been Commission of the State of M.isHELEN A, Ark.
( UP ) - E m iI
Third
War Bond Dr ive led
parts.
unable to find any broad basis of souc i, for every individual to sign
Senter, who was good enoug h Ior
l\1rs. Brandner
to wri te th e
agreement.
however it st ill r e- in ink across
the face of the
the Spa ni sh-American fracas, and
gover nor , Robert S. J{err , thal
mains to be seen whether Stalin stamp . This is a federal regu la t ion
also World War J, is back on his
s he " wou ld se ll m y s hoe s to
WORLD WAR
wants to meet with Churchill and required on migratory-bird
stamp
job at a cafe her e after Army ofget a half ga llon of the Ok laMr. Roosevelt; regardless
of the for duck or goose shoo ting .
The
ficials at Ca mp Carson, Colo., rulhoma sy rup .
A YEAR AGO
outcome of the Moscow conversa- sta mp will not be recogn ized hy
ed that he wa s a litt le bit too old
Yesterday
there
was
a
knock
al
tions.
.
conservation
officers
as
a vali d
for t hi s one.
OCT. 19, 1942
lwoHull will meet with the British permit to hunt or possess
wi ld the door of Mr s. Brandner's
Th e Negro, an ex -priz e f ighter
Foreign Secretary, Anthony Eden, waterfowl, unless the st amp
is room basement flat.
and riv erman, sa id he went to t he
and
with
the
Ru
ssi
an
Foreign
endorsed.
Outside stood Kerr,
a ga llon Spanis h-Am e rican War from LouBy UN ITE D PRESS
Commissar, V. M. Molotov. They
jug of Oklahoma sorg hum in h is is iana and the fir s t World War
U. S . Navy communique reports
will have the widest possible field
hand .
from Arkan sas'.
bc,mbing of J ap forces on North - of discussion and a flexible list of
"By golly, J don't think anyone
T he New
Era
requests
At the t im e the last national
western Guadalcanal night of Oct. subjects . Bu t the foreign minisfamilie s of boys in t he s ervice
shou ld have to get a long 49 years regist r y was ordered, Senter was
17 by American warships; reports
ters will not have authority
to
to report news ite ms concern•
without sorghum," he sa id as he working on a steamb oat out ,Jf
Japanes e lost about eight bombers make final decisions . Those will
joined Mr s . Brandner and her hus- Memphis . Because th e ma xi mum
ing their activities by phonand 11 fighters in attack on Guad - be left to the Stalin -Churchill band , Herman, in a meal of corn age for boatmen is 40, he put that
ing 110 or by s topping at the
alcanal airfield night of Oct. 18.
R oosevelt meeting-if
and when .
meal mush and so rgh um.
New Era office . There is no
age on his draft card.
U . S. Navy also announces atMr. Roosevelt
probably
eased
cha rge for this news and with
Mrs. Brandner tO'ld KeIT, who
When he was called by th e Hcitack by Army bombers on enemy Communist fears at his news conwas enroute to Wa shing ton , that ena draft board , h e didn't object
so many pe rso ns in t he armed
occupied harbor of Kiska Is land in ference yeste rda y in a carefully
services, it is impo ss ible to
she had her first
Oklahoma sor- a nd passed hi s physica l and was
the Aleutia ns.
worded su mma ry of reaso ns why
check on those who are reghum 49 years
ago w hen s he inducted into service .
Soviet communique reports Rus- the Soviet Union might not be ext urning home on furloughs or
tra veled through Oklahoma terr iOffic ially, th e records sh ow th a t
sians still holding at Stalingra:l.
1
pected at th is time to provide Si who receive promotion s. Help
tor y as a s)ng e1 with a m edicine he was mustered out of the Anny
German raiders bomb towns anJ berian bases for use against Japan.
show.
us keep our
" Men in th e
because of fa ili ng eyesig ht , but
village s in Eastern Poland.
Service" column full of items
Senter said nothing
wa s wrong
Registration of all male French- 1 Wartime sometimes
makes
us
about the men in our arm ed
Now is the time for all job with his, but that he just cou ldn't
men between 18 and 50 for work wait as long for the doctor as he
forces.
hunters to come to the aid of the jr make those long hik es with the
in Germany began today.
~
has to wait for his money.
country -n ot their part y.
young er men in his :regiment .

Rehearsalsfor
PloysAre Going
Very Good Here

P ubli she d Every Evening
Except Saturday and Sunday

ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1943
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LONDON, Oct . 17.-(U P) -Thc
Briti ~h Hospital S hi p Newfo undland was sunk off Salerno Sept.
13 as the result of "deliberate attacks" by German bombers, N aval
so urce s revea led today .
Tw enfy•
t hr ee persons were
reported
to
hav e lost th eir lives.

'

-----------

-

states men appeared to a ugur well
for the succe ss of the conferen~e,
which may well be one of the mo st
signif icant Allied d iscussions
of
the war.

Rus sian s \Vant In vas ion
Ov er shadowing a ll the possib le
issue s was the Ru ssia n demand,
\"Oiced bluntly in th e controll ed
U. S. Sec r etary o[ S tat e
Sov iet pres s cl.iring the past week,
Cordell H ull and Briti sh F'or for a n Anglo-American inva s ion of
eign Secreta r y Ant hon y E den
Western Europe that would force
arrived with their staffs
at
the withdrawal of 5o to 60 Gerth e Moscow airdrome yes te r man division s f rom th e Eastern
da y a nd r ece ived a warm we\front.
.
co me from
Sov iet Foreign
Mosco w observers be lieved tha t
Co mmi ss ar
Vyac heslav
M.
demand wou ld be Molotov 's fir st
Molotov a nd an ar ra y of Rusit e m on t he- Agenda, a nd that th e
s ia~. military and dipl omati c
success of t he conference
wou ld
off1C1als.
depend pr im ari ly up on whether
Hull and Eden conferred briefly Hull and Eden_ ar e pr epared and
w ith Molotov in the Kr em lin las t aut horized _to discuss th a t _point.
nig ht, afte r whic h it wc1,
s announcMolotov 1s expe~ted to take. th e
ed they wo uld begin t he ir forma l st and that an Al lied s m:ish into
conferences today.
Western Europe could knock GerThe cordialit y, ge nerate d dur- man y out of the war t hi s year a nd
in g the fir st meet ing s of th e lh,·ee t hat prol ongatw n of t he confl1~t
beyond 1943 w ill mean th e sac ri fice of additional
l1undr cds of
thousands of Ru ss ian liv es and
further devas tati on to Sov iet terri lory.

Survivors reporte d that all
the
Newfo undland's ligh ts
were on and that large Red
Cross sy mbols we re clearl y
visibl e.

FuneralToday for
Geo. W. Shelton,
DixonPostmaster JohnVroomanto Be
Funeral services were held today
C of C Speaker
for George W . Shelton, pos tma ste r
of 1)i xon. Mo., for t he pa s t ten
Wednesday
yea r s and for many year s pr es iMember s of the
Chambe r of
·Comm er ce wi ll me et to morrow
noo n, for the regu lar lun cheon
me eti1fg and will hav e as l<Uest
s pea ker , John B. Vrooman 1 of t he
Ma so nic Center.
Mr. V ro oman w ill s peak on
1
' Humaniz ed
Communit y Se rvice."
A toast to the men who h ave
been drivjng enem y s ub s into Davy
J ones' lock er . Bottoms up!

"There cou ld be no mi stak e," au
eye-w itne ss sa id.
The s inkin g pr esuma bly occurred durin g Allied la nding s on the
Sa lerno beachhead. Th ere were no
wou nd ed aboa rd the s hip, bu t U,o
vesse l was canying 100 Ameri can
nur ses who we re scheduled to land
with the Fifth Army.
Of t hose k illed, fi ve wer e nu rses
attached to t he Briti sh Red Cr oss,
one was a nurse not further identified, an d the rest were ship 's doc·
tor and the ship' s of fi ce r s .

I

I

den t of the old Bank of Di xon .
She lton, who wa s 74 years of age,
di ed at St . Mary' s ho spi tal in J ef fe r son Cit y, Sunda y.
Mr. Sh elton was well known in
thi s are a and ha s so m e family r ela tives here. H e is sllrv ived by fi ve
chi ldr en, E llis E. Sh elton and Mr s.
J ames D. Elkin s, of Dixon; La Vega
R. Shelton, Col um bia; Mrs . Raymond D.. Gremp, Webster Gr oves,
and Mrs. John Schmidt, St. Loui s.
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Conference .in
Kre111linOpens
MOSCOW, Oct. 19.-(UP)-The
•
F ore ign Ministers of the Un ited
States, Great Britain a nd Ru ss ia
open their long-awai ted conference
in the Kr ernlin today,
amid
increasing indications that t he iss ue
of an Anglo - American
seco nd
front would take precedence over
all probl ems of mutu al collabora tion in war and pea ce.
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Mexico Warns
Radio Announcers
MEXICO
CITY
(UP) -Gc n.
Cortes Gonzalez, dire ctor of gov•
e rnm ent telecommunication s, Laid
lh e radio announcers
at the na·
tiona l radio convention her e that
they mus t watch th eir ]an gua i e
whi le on the air and remember u,at
wo men and childr en are in th ei1•
a udi ence.
It was a lso reported at the c011vention that there are 162 r adio
stations in Mexico , 149 of th em
long wave , 13 short wave, whi ch
do an an nual busine ss of 11,000,000 pe so s ( abo ut $2,200,000) .
Radio is an important "rnou\ dcr
of public opinion" in Mexi co be·
cause of the large number of perso ns who can't read, and who can·
se qu entl y depend upon the r adio
for n ews and entertainment.
Cdmmunity radios, in smal l vii·
]ages off Mexico' s beaten tra ck,
cany pre sidential addresses
and
other mes sages of national
in1·
portance on a republic-wide
hook
up.
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